
HOW THE CHI'RCH TAKES CARE
OF SOLDIERS' FAMILIES

In England, every grade of society
has made its contribution* to the great
war. Men of birth and privilege are
fighting side by side in the trenches
with miners, and bricklayers, and men
of the humblest class, in a bonne cam-
araderie that bespeaks a new social
order when the war shall be over.

GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 cent bottle of '"P*r.iderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair.

To be possessed ol' a head of heavy, j
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, Huffy, I
Wavy and free from dandruff is mere- j
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to have ]
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just!
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's)
Danderine now? all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness. fluffiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you will
.vou can not find a trace of dandruff or j
falling hair: but your real surprise will I
be after about two weeks' use, when j
you will see new hair- -fine and downy I
at first?yes-?but really new hair I
sprouting out' all over your scalp ?!
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
liair grower, destroyer of dandruff and !
cure for itchy scalp and it never falls)
to stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is. moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair?taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
lie soft, glossy and beautiful in just
a few mom-'.its?a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this.?Ad-
vertisement.

The churches, too, have sent to the
ranks many thousands of men.

A typical case lo that of the Notting-

ham Mission, a great religious center
under Methodist auspices. Associated
with it are various institutes and social
organizations for brightening tho lives

of the workers with whom Notting-

ham. as a great lace-making city,

abounds.
Up to the present, 630 men from

various departments of the mission
have gone to the colors; and to watch
over the spiritual and temporal needs
of these and of their families has im-
posed new and Interesting duties on

the minister and his helpers.
The families and friends of the men

are regularly visited and their tem-
poral needs attended to. Sometimes
it is counsel they require; sometimes
nursing in sickness. By this means
close ties of sympathy are woven be-
tween the church and the people.

At regular intervals an individual
| letter is sent to every one of the ab-
sentees. It gives the news of the
mission, the news of the city, gives

counsel for living the Christian life
under war conditions, and offers to
do any service that may be required
either by the man or by his family.
It would be easy to print or to dupli-
cate these letters, but as the utmost
value is attached to the intimate per-

sonal touch, the whole 630 letters are.

written bv hand and signed personally |
by the minister. Certainly a labor of :
love.?The Christian Herald.

A PREACHER-JUDGE
In Emporia. ? Kan., a busy pastor,

the Rev. J. H. J. Rice, of the First
Congregational, includes the ' aAV 'j
breakers of the town as a distinct part
of his parish. Eor not only is Mr. Rice
a pastor but he is also judge of the
city's police court. Mr. Rice was ap-
pointed to take charge of the city
court a year and a half ago. Since
that time, no appeals to higher courts
have been made from his decisions.
And only three men have been brought
before him more than once.

"1 feel that curing crime is more
important that punishing crime," Mr.
Rice explains. "But it is absolutely
essential that lawbreakers must be
taught respect for the law.

"It Is just as easy to get justice
without a lawyer as with one. in most
of the minor cases that come before
me," the parson-judge declares. The
city prosecutor has been encouraged
to act as much as possible as an attor-
ney for both sides. The result has
been that so far only six lawyers be-

sides the prosecuting attorney have
appeared to defend prisoners.

As police judge Mr. Rice has used
his influence successfully to persuade
a number of lawbreakers to form the
habit of church-going, explaining that
the church influence is certain to help
in reformation. When he flrst took
office, Mr. Rice had the courage to
ask newspaper reporters to leave po-
lice court news alone, excepting cases
of unusual interest. He protects many
of the prisoners by keeping their
names out of print.

"It gives them a new chance," he
explains.?The Christian Herald.

THE 'LOPEMEXT
When Grandma wore that bonnet,

An Grandma wore this hat,
They took a horse n' buggy

An' 'loped?jes' think o' that!
He said, "You're awful pretty!"

She said, "You're brave and true.

An' then, beneath the bonnet,
I think they kissed, don't you?

When Grandma's hair was golden,
An' Grandpa's hair was brown.

They ran away together,
The talk of all the town.

Some folks said, "Goodness gracious!"
But from the sky above

A gentle breeze was singin'
The song of youth an' love.

When Grandma bad a dimple,
An' Grandpa's smile was gay,

They took a horse n' buggy
An' rode fer miles away.

An' oh! they loved each other.
(What do you think o that?)

j When Grandma wore that bonnet,
' An' Grandpa wore this hat.

?Margaret E. Sangster, Jr., in
The Christian Herald.

I

THURSDAY EVENING,

Investigation Proves
that various disease germs have their breeding-place in the waste
products of the body. Don't, then, let your bowels clog and throw
these harmful germs back on the blood. Take no chances with serious
illness. Keep your bowels free, and the bile regulated with

BEECHAM'S PILLS
?

which promptly and surely relieve constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sick headache. They are compounded from drugs of vegetable
origin? harmless and not habit-forming. The experience of three
generations show that Beecham's Pills prevent disease and are

A Great Aid to Health
Direction* of apecUl nlui to women with every box

Sold by druggiit* throughout the world. In boiet, 10c., 25c.

£T« WHY?-

-1 lohn H- Eby
\SjjysEkL \u25a0/ ° f lykens

Aspires For Election to the Office
jp of County Commissioner

*f I have entered this campaign for the sole purpose
of placing the County Commissioners' office into the
hands of the people.
<jj I stand pledged for a just and equitable assessed
valuation.
<1 As the assessed valuation of the County increases
the !ax rate MUST decrease.
?I The County Commissioners' office is the business
office of the County, whose annual revenues approxi-
mate one-half milliondollars, collected from the peo-

Iple
primarily through taxation and expended di-

rectly or indirectly by the County Commissioners.
These men should be EXPERIENCED, CAPABLE
AND EFFICIENT and whose selection is up to the
voters.
<jf If you agree with my views and feel that I should
continue to represent you on the Board of County
Commissioners, I respectfully solicit your influence
and support.

ELECTION TUESDAY, NftV. 2, 1915
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Magazine Editor Tells
Children Many Stories

A large crowd of boys and girls, as I
well as older folks, gathered In the I
Junior Sunday School room of the 1
Market Square Presbyterian Church j
last evening to hear Miss Susan Men- i
tlenhall speak. At 7 o'clock she had n ]
story telling hour for the children,
and told in an interesting manner, 1
' The Well Digger," "Margaret Me- |
Keller's Perseverance" and other an- |
ecdotes from the lives of John Bryan i
and Booker T. Washington.

Following this she spoke at the
Wednesday evening prayer meeting, on
the subject, "The Training of the
Child," showing that missionary edu- ,
cation was a means of character build- !
Ing in the life of a child. She con- 1
eluded this talk with an impressive |
story, "The Child In Paradise." After
this she held a short conference with
the officers and teachers of the Junior ]
and Intermediate departments in j
which she set forth helpful sugges- !
tions in training the child along mis-
sionary lines and different avenues of j
service. Miss Mendenhall Is a secre-
tary of the Missionary Education j
Movement, and the editor of "Every- (
land," an interesting missionary maga- !
zine for boys and girls.

Friends of Miss Russ
Taken on Straw Ride

Miss Frances Russ, of 1547 Walnut |
street, tendered her little girl friends j
an enjoyable strawride last evening. .
The party left the city at 7 o'clock and
were driven to Mlddletown in one of !
RUSH FSros." large automobile trucks. I
On their return, the little folks were J
served with refreshments at Morrow's
ice cream parlor, Sixteenth and Wal- |
nut streets. The following children
were in the party: Romaine McCord, :
Miriam McCord. Margaret Sheffey, I
Thelma Wager, Sarah Pentz, I-iulla i
Pentz, Dora Hartmire, Kathryn Hull,
Nellie Goodhart, Mable Clironisteri
Mary Alice Moyer, Susan Eyele, Mar-
ian Whisler, Ruth Verm, Elieabeth
Chamberlln. Lela Dean, Frances Russ,
Miriam McDonald, Katherine Smith,
Kathryn Goodyear, Frances Jean,
Helen Eyler, Ruth Davis, Verna Davis,
Esther Ulrich, Sarah Ripka. Mrs.
Lewis Russ and Miss Kathryn Morrow
chaperoned the party.

Fortune Telling Is Big
Feature of Masquerade |

Music, dancing and fortune telling:
featured the masquerade party of the
F, D. L. club at the home of Miss

Dean, 1534 Walnut street last
night. The house was decorated with
corn shocks, jack-o'-lanterns, witches
and black cats. Refreshments were
served to the following: Misses Lillian
Kitner, Marea Costello, Sarah Hayes,
Delia I'ostello, Marie Wall, Gertrude
Wall, Virginia Costello, Frances Swab,
lAlmeda Swartz, Fay Haverstick, Nell i
De Walt, Anna Reltzel, Sara Ogelsby,
Jean Wennell. Ruth Fritz, Margaret
Black, Alice Bowers, Elizabeth Cole-
man, Louise Dean. Jessie Dean, Robert
Fohl, Heister Culp, William Britsch,
John Connor. John Garvericli, Mark
Hartman, James McFarland, Francis
Naught on, James Fitzpatrlck, Robert
Bennett. George Smith, James Friei,
Charles Burns. Ralph Ernest and Mrs.
E. E. Dean.

Miss Helen May Bowers
Marries Lemuel G. Linn

Miss Helen May Bowers. 318 Cum-
berland street and Lemuel Gordon
Unn were united with the ring cere-
mony In Ridge Avenue Methodist
Church yesterday by the Rev. John
Henry Daugherty, of Sunbury, assisted
by the Rev. W. W. Hartman.

Owing to the recent death of the
bride's father only immediate friends
and relatives were present. After the
ceremony the couple left for New
York. They will go south by boat. Mr.
and Mrs. Linn will return to this city
about December 1, and will live at
1507 Market street.

The bride is a graduate of Central
High, class of 1913 and for several
years was an instructor in the free
kindergarten at Herr and Cameron
streets. Mr. Linn is an employe of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

NEWELL ALBRIGHT IX RECITAL
The tlrst of a series of piano recitals

to lie given complimentary to the pub-
lic in the grand room of the Stieff
Piano Store, 24 Nortb Second street,
will be held to-night. Newell Albright
playing the following program of re-
quested numbers:

Waltzes op. 39. Brahms; The Bells
of Oytliere. Couperin; The Cuckoo,
Daquin; Arabesque. Minstrels, De
P.ussy: Etude. All Thro' the Night,
Negro Dance. Scott: Gondoleria, Mos-
kowski; Etude In A, Etude In F, Pol-
dini; Hark. I4ark tlie Lark, Schubcrt-
Liszt; La Campanella, Liszt.

PETERS-BARNER
Christ G. Peters and Miss Effie

Barner, both of this city were married
at the parsonage of Camp Curtin
Memorial M. E. church Tuesday by
the Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor.

CHILDREN'S AII> MEETING
Miss I'eellia Ktinkel will entertain

the members of the Children's Aid So-
ciety at a Hallowe'en party on Satur-
day evening at her home, Front and
Liberty streets, from (5 to 9.

Mr. and Mrs. James B. Kautz, 515
Race street, have returned from a sev-
eral weeks' trip to Jeanette, Pitts-
burgh and Youngstown, O. At the
latter place they were the guests of

Itheir son, John Kautz.
Mrs. Margaret J. Staekpole. 194S

Xorth Fifth street, left to-day for St.
Marys, Pa., where she will spend a
week with her son. Harry C. Staekpole.

Mr. find Mrs. Nell E. Paljich, or
Riverside, have removed to Ardmore.
where Mr. Salsieh, who is sales agent
for the Pennsylvania Steel Company,
has been transferred.

Albert Zaepfel, of Lancaster, lias re-
turend home after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Julius P.uchcr, of 1414 Derry
Street.

Miss E'.eav.or Rutherford lias issued
Invitations for a 1 laliowc'en party, to
be given at her home, 192 4 North
Second street, Saturday evening from
7 to 10.

Mr. and Mr3. Robert Wright Read,
of New York, have moved to 2230
North Second ftrer-t. Mr. Read, who
is a sales agent for the Pennsylvania
Steel Company, has been transferred
from the Xc-w York office to the Ilar-
rlsburg office.

The Rev. George E. Guille, of the
Mood' - Rlble Institute, f'hicago. who
held a Rlble conference at the Second
and Pine Street Baptist Church Mon-
day and Tuesday, left yesterday for
Lebanon. Mr. Guille will, in a word,
follow up the work of Dr. Stough In
Lebanon, by Interesting the converts of
the recent evangelistic campaign in
the fundamental Bible truths. The
subject of the Rlble conference there
wili be, "Salvation In Its Different
Phases." From Lebanon, Mr. Guille
will go to New Yorly to conduct a
Bible conference.

Homer 11. Curamings, of 228 Cres-
cent litreet, who left last week for
Washington, underwent an operation
several days for cataracts on his
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Wcimn's Union Sulti Ip3 BW\u25a0! i |\ .#\u25a0 Bungalow Aprons

? WHBWstring. All sizes, rpg- **\u25a0 ~ w made of fnst color p<>r-
ulHr and extra. ?A.O. J> M pale; cut blft and full.
KAUFMAN'S?FIRST Pi|l B >T|lß| J Ml-1fMITM KAUFMAN S?FIRST

FIXJOR. -WWTWTIM \u25a0
FLOOR.

These Rousing Big Specials On Sals To-morrow
The Last Friday Bargain Bay Anniversary Sale

FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY

S T^a*StS i 39c Infants' Coats tfl iC Women's Kimonos Aft,- Ostrich Feather Boas AO
O1 on u

' '?' W°rth rriday W '4i) W °rth ° nly ' ** WC Woi"S»o 6
Frid

!
y
r £" 98C

Only 100 on sale?W omen s White
Voile and Lawn Shirtwaists, lace and Infants' Cream Serge Coats: silk 200 Women's Full-Length Plain . .9 . nl . w, \u25a0 ,

embroidery trimmed. trimmed, sizes Ito 4 years. New and Fancy Crepe Kimouos; all colors
Just 25 to sell, Black, Vhite and

All sizes 36' to 44. models. and sizes; fast colors. rancy Colors, silk tassels. \

Kaufman's, First Floor. ? Kaufman's, Second Floor Kaufman's, Second Floor Kaufman's, First Floor

OVER 500 THIS SEASON'SNEUNTRIM MED
IN AN EXTRAORDINARY 810 F

SI.OO NEWEST UNTRIMMED hQr *&&&&. $2.00 NEWEST ?1 ZQ
' HATS FOR "-7C UNTRIMMED HATS FOR P i ?J*'

A variety of velvet pokes, sailors and turbans; A superior selection of untrimmed velours, vel-
some very suitable for children's use and others vets and Matter's plush; all the most desirable
of a more conservative style for middle-aged shapes in black, brown, blue and purple, an un-
women; an assortment of colors. usual offering of new designs at an unusually low

??????
price.

"JZt? £%1 ST UNIR'mED 79c $2.49 NEWEST tiOQHATS FOR « iMfll - m UNTRIMMED HATS FOR J> I .0?
All the latest models in untrimmed velvet tur- A remarkable display of untrimmed styles in

bans, pokes and sailors; a liberal selection to hatter's plush, velvets and velours; a really re- 0
choose a fashionable hat from, all the wanted markable choice of new hats in blacks, browns, B
styles for women and misses. blues and purples.

Another Record-Breaking Friday
Of Women's and Misses' Newest

Extra Special! misses :. ot
.

to
.

slsoo $915 M f(\
fl/r/s' Raincoats With Hals to WOMEN'S AND MISSES' UP TO SIB.OO £lO ft I k\

Match. Values to <M QC SUITS FOR f- |> ll\ \

$3.50. Special for 9 \u25a0 WOMEN'S AND MISSES' UP TO $20.00 *4 M 7C

Plaid Back Double Texture ?Tan SUITS FOR V --- |
Color only. Regular G-irls' Rain Coats WOMEN'S AND MISSES' UP TO $25.00 ti>JQ 7C / tA\
to match, sizes Oto 14 years. SUITS FOR / f \\\

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' UP TO SIO.OO Qf; I \\\
COATS FOR I \\

Extra Special! TKD ? ES :. OT
.

lOsllW I \\
Woman's and Misses' Dress WOMEN'S AND MISSES' UP TO SIB.OO «| 4 7(j » I \

Skirls. Values to 0| Qfl COATS FOR , i
$3.50. Special for vlivll WOMEN'S AND MISSES' UP TO $20.00 *4M 7G [ j j? ;

Men s Wear Serges in Black and
t i m/\* lirnrmPD nf\ A irio nr JJ

Navy; all wool Black and White $4.50 WINTER COATS Ju I
Checks; all new models and all sizes. FOR

Blouses <n oiris"ZZZ7 °?

IQ ,
To morrow-Another Big Hosiery Sale

Worth 38c. Friday for 1/v worth 3»c. Friday for I/v Children's Hosiery, worth 17c; Special Sale price -| "| _ I
100 Girls' Middv Blouses, Blue 200 Girls' Percale Wash Dresses, ,mh» palm of boyiT and (iria* heavy and mrdium ueiKhi fn»t J. J. S

and White sailor collars. Sizes 6to assorted colors, sizes 2to 6 years; Wtek Hbb«d hoae« doable heel aod toes garter top. AH alien

10 years. fast color. up 1 " ?'
Kaufman's, Second Floor Kaufman's, Second Floor Ladies' Hosiery, worth to 39c; Special Sale price 0"| _ I

500 palm of la«lle«* llnle thread, cotton nn«l pure thread nilk kad JL [
FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY hoae, hlfcli spliced double «ole, toe and heel, In black and every

Men's Work Shirts lhr Boys' Suspenders 71-
w \u25a0 .. n

.

Worth 50c Friday only, Worth 15c. Friday for \u25a0 2 w Ladies Silk Hosiery, worth 75c; Special Sale price QQ«
Made of fast color Blue'cham- 180 pair of Boys' Fancy Web Sus- **

hrav with collars; all sizos. penders, mohair ends. A?
Kaufman's, First Floor Kaufman's, First Floor

? Ladies' Silk Hosiery, worth to $1.50. Special Sale price, 2
FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY 400 pair «f Kadlea* All Pure Thread Silk Hosiery; nilk and | O V t

, mercerized garter top. In black and colors. lilKh spliced double
Men's Hose 71- Women's Corsets A"

worth i3', a c. Friday for... ?2 W
worth 75c. Friday only, ... w/t Ladies' Silk Hosieiy, worth to $2.50. Special Sale price,

|
200 pair of Men's Half Hose, lisle New Fall shapes with 4 hose sup- 3«o palrn of Ladlea' Flneat Pure Thread silk Ho«lery. m,,de J7(jC 1

i2 n ; l i.|a ,i. o ?.i p
A i Mrc. oil «;?/«... . , 1

j 3 . A i» by the best maker In New 1 ork. In But-l-nol and silk garter Bhnisb, Hlatk ami Colors, all sues, porters, made good and strong. All , n h inok and white onlyi in nil ol*e«» hiith ipiiecd double
seamless. sizes 18 to 30. heel, toe and aolc.

Kaufman's, First Floor Kaufman's, First Floor Kaufman's, First Floor.

In Our Men's and Boys' Clothing You FRIDAY BARGAINS ON SALE
Will Find Real Friday Bargains. Save ? <1
Money On Every Item Quoted Here

Men's Pants QQr Men's Suits and <N 7C SOc Cotton Blankets, pair, IOC Huck Towels, each A

7/C fluorpncito VTT*II) C'au be used for cool T'VC/ Good quality Huck Tow- T'C
L , uvercoais, weather sheets and bed coverings. els, hemmed ready for use.

These Pants are not the oroinary

Uind usually offered at 99c?But the Usualjy offered at, $7.50 or more $2.50 Woolnap Plaid Blankets, gj,gjf qjj Cloth yard .
kind you will find offered in other ;n ot iler storcs . This is just a spe- colors T"" 1'. f!| n. k and Grey; Many good designs and'col- 2tQ
stores at $1.50 and $2.00. Your .

,
.

....
, . . sisie 64x80 inches. Fn- |

b "g«» \u25a0»#

choice of both cassimeres and wors- vial P7 CC ot thesc B ood bl,s "
day only; $ 1 .57

teds. .lust 100 pairs offered for n<*s garments. They come in Black.
_

??

39c ooods. yard, . . -»AFriday et this price. Oxford and some mixtures. SI.OO BamDOO Tables B)uo Prunella Dress 39 C
(Uke Cut) Goods; 42 inches wide, for dresses

Men's Suits and Overcoats CQ in Sh"sheif and Bkirtß '
at <(nJ«T7 fiigh, can be used as a Hi w5 I2iic WTiite Shaker Flannel, q

These are really handsome Suits and Balniarue Overcoats, usuaily of- Bj lil y,ard '
*

??? ?? ?
fercd fvt sl2 and sls in other stores. /t» 0 iA Jab e or center lamp 0 0 HI Extra heavy white Shaker Flan-

Our special Friday price is ... , $8.49
deliverert

nel for underwear.

, no telephone orders or Ip*"- Cs 25c Flat-edge Curtain Scrim, < n 1

I Boys' Suits and cyg Boys' Mackinaw (M Q5 spSoS, fh. ao .| S 1» IS <S
OverCOatS at .. . Coats

? ,/w day, each T*VC g J e( te e w' th °llen work insertion.
\u25a0 You'll be turprised at Hi's groat

'

Limit, one to a cua.outer. u*. rvii, nmnfnrta

I r^.VI'Fine
ffol-ercWs l

at
d 'aT ungual You w'll see these very sam« coats 59c Mußlin sheets, each, IQ IMne grade of sateen and 29C

I price for they are offered in many offered at $ 4. They are made in the Go0( j double bed size OVC silkoline covered Comforts for chil-

I stores at $3.66. new niodel Norfolks. Muslin Sheets with 3-inch hem. dren's use.

eyes. Mr. Cummlngs has not been
u'ble to see for several years but since
the operation his night has been re-
stored, although weak as yet. It Is
dally growing stronger. While In
Washington, Mr. Cummlngs Is stay-
ing at the home of his son, Homer
Cummlngs, Jr.

MibS Elizabeth Bailey, of 1517 North

Front street. Is spending some time In
Philadelphia.

The Rev. C. E. Hillis and Mrs. Hlllls
left yesterday for Portage. Pa., where
Mr. Hlllls will conduct an evangelistic
campaign.

Mrs. Kdward C. Smith, of 204S
Oreen street, ha* returned home after
a month's visit to the home of her

mother, Mrs. C. Kuhn, of "Willodale,"
Hanover, Pa.

WORDS OF CHEKR FX>R NEW
JERSEY

A house far away from stagnant
water Is likely to be safe against
mosquitoes. If brush Is left, how-

ever, the mosquito can get a rest after
his two hundred feet of flight and get
to the house. Mosquitoes coihe from,
eggs which are always laid la water.
About one hundred eggs are laid at a
time, and they hatch within two or
three days, growing Into larvae which
remain in the water about ton dux.
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